
To New and Old Subscribers I

A

Special
Offer.

Wo linve mnilo nrrnngonientu to pot
for cmr subsoribors ft vnlnnble pot
of premiums, mul nre nblo to offer
thom nlmost froo of cost.

-- Or.o-

FARM NEWS.
UnRiilnr sii1iscrlithm prlco. M

Fnrin New nmv ri'.ichcn iiiuro limn sn,i'
fiimllltn. H hul ls tills Innrti mid lnj-u- l frtl- -

inwlnr"i fmbsnrilii'H. mm l.ln'y rtimril
It us one (( tho chiif nf thdrsuiv
ciwh In dinning. It ki'"i In t with the
most priiirnMsivu wirlrtllUiro of t!ti liiy,
It In wli'iitillc in Its unlrlt, n ml t tin- - a:ntf
tlnm Is nnvor iiImcuih in Its iniwnlnir. nor
BMltcd In Its style. It's the kind of n p iper
the fiirmer vnlue) In his every day vork(
lieoimse 111 it he finds whiit nt her sueeessl ill
fanners ivre (hiitii, and how they do It. Its
V pnires contain no 11 dend we'tit mi
"tillers." K.very lino counts. If you know
nnythinp iiJHifc tlm fnnii nnd furm life.

Km'tn News nnd yon will undi
how niiicli Its snliserlhei-- s iippreeinte

it. And It (rrows hotter every nninher.
Cmimr it with liny other farm pa per, nnd
It stunds ithuad In praetleiiliillty nnd run!
vnluo.

rem Wo will send otic of the abovo papers (tnko your choice)
" ro or 0,10 yw'toovory person paying tip his subscrip- -

i I Ejt'''on 4,,lf) 1,,FJ4B ono ypnr In advance. Wo nro snro you
will bo with either piipir. Wo selected them bo.

ntiso w' knew you would liVo them.

OUR PREMIUM DOOKS.
"IM'TTFIt MAKINO," A wrlos of prize psBfiys

tcrs, who hi tlin bnhlt of jret liiiK the t

IIIHKU HlOlr UUIHT it 1H n mum- viwiuiuiu

WOMANKIND cmik HOOK. Thin Cook Honk wivrrs rhn rnt-ln- rnnp of tho rtili-nnr-

nrt- Tho rc(!ip'H In if. whiv fwhrU'd from tin faviirltn rcclpra (if Womankind
iviulrrn so ilmt in this you lmvo tlio best things from stnoral hundred prnctloal
noilflt'KWporH. J rue reum.

FAFfW NKWS roi l.THY lii(K. Wrilton
fiirin poultry yrd, rnt-ho- thrtii tlmfc of tho frinuwr It tells nil nhout dtPForpnt

. tln'ir chHriw'tci Ut icrt nnd wlmt mny Iw oxpected of tlicm: UUh ahont fwd- -

inff nnd ImtchliiKi nhout di jim'8 nnd thlr
to niuKing me ni'im pay. rnce o wnm,

Our Great I Wo will send thin
I Fnrm News nnd

Offer. , nnd tho three

pnpor one yenr, price $1.B0.
Womankind 1 yenr, " 1.00.

rrominin Hooks, price 75.
Total value $3.23 for only $1.75.

ltomomber, you got theRO throe vnlunblo Premium Books, nnd throe vnl
unble Pnpors for only f 1.75.

Don't you want thom ? Thoy are worth actual dollars to you.

Address pjie County presS)

WHERE DO
:- - YOUR

Capos, Collarettes, Hats, Wrap-
pers, Infant's Wear, Hosiery anjd Un-

derwear ? '

" A. MJMm & CO.,
The Leading Millinery and Cloak s Store,
03 & OS Pike Street, Port Jervi, N. Y.
Because they keep the largest and most selected

lines of Goods and they sell every article
25 per cent. less thanany other house.

THEY GUARANTEE EVERYTHING THEY
SELL.

TRY THE ill AFiDYOU WILL BE CONVINCED.

Grade

75 "

" .uu.lli.ll 1,1,1 ,,,, ,,.r
r f... St. 1.1 Mi i.r l .It

WOMANKIND.
Ri'irnlnr subscription price, ROo. A liftlid

some I1' paire limfrrizlne eoiitninlng Bfairlcs,
poems, sketches, hits of trnvi'l, nnd mioh
(feiienil llljTary matter its appeals niosi
dtronijly to the average rrmler, who wnnts
pun1 nnd wholesome literntdro of the en
ter! n lain r kind. Its prnetleiil dephrtmnnts
devoti'd ti the kitehen, the (lower garden
Ilia euro of eliildien, dressiimhlng, homo
decorations, etc., are prrently Tnlml by
every woman who Ims ever rend them. Ex
tensive Improvements li live been mndo In
Womankind dnrinir the pivt yenr, nnd ns
n Its cireiilntiou lias been increased
from ao.oio to im.imi growth thnt could
only possibly he ohtalmil by Riving the
people what they want. We Invite com-
parison of Womankind with oilier pnpers
oi us kiiiu

in wliloh fnrmpre' wives nnd ilrncl
p prices in the nmrkcta, tull how they

uuiiK. m rife xtt cenrn,

to inwfc tho nmls nnd dcnmndB of the

cures, nnd Is, in short, n complete guide

YOU BUY

is the most de-
lightful month In
the whole year
for bicycling.

for $45.00.
39.00.

ALL

,rl r ,r,ill;1 aM, ..mralruu,. km.
I.. !..... rul. l.,',grK

-- We have a few of our celebrated High Grade

Orange County Express
wheels on hand, which we will close out as follows :

$100

60 " " 32.50.

Every wheel fully guaranteed by ourselves.

Como quick, thoy won't last long.

THE NEW YORK FURNITURE CO.,

92 Pike street, Port Jervis, tl. Y.

oftAMDY

.1,4 A4.

CATHARTIC

cunEcorTsrjibii

THE RULES.
BRrrion 1. Tho Pritnnry Eloetion

shall bo hold by the Roimlilionng of
Pikeoonnty nt the onll of the county
ohairinnn not livtr than 10 days be
foro thr Rnpublionn State Conven-
tion each yt'ar, subject to the prov-
isions of rulo 9, ns to 30 clays notice.

Skctton 2. Raid Primary Elec-
tions shnll be hold in each township
and borough nt the places whore the
goneral elections are hold.

Skotios 3. At least fifteen days
before the said Primary Election it
shall be tho duty of tho committee-
man in each township or borough,
to so'o that a convenient and suitable
place is provided for tho holding of
said Primary Election and select
proper election officers for holding
tho same. (Should the committee
man in any township or borough
fail or refuse to attend to his dutios
ton, days before tho said Primary
Election, then, upon the written re
quest of five Republican voters it
shall bo tho duty of tho county
chairman to remove tho said com
mittaomun failing to perform his
duty and appoint ft new ono to fill
the unexpired term.

Bkction 4. The following officers
shall bo voted for at tho said Prim,
ary Election. Seven county oom
mittoomen, county officers, state
and district oonforroos and state
delegate and ono township or bor
ongh committeeman for oaoh town
ship or borough (who shall only
bo voted for in the oloction district In
winch ho residos,) and not moro
than one nomination shall bo made
for each county office.

Suction 6. The county ohair
man shall be eloctod by the county
committee from among thoir num
bor at their organization.

Skction 6. Any Republican who
slum bo a canuulatoa for any oiheo
named in nrticlo fourth must sub.
mit his namo to be voted for at the
said Primary Eloetion.

KRCTiotf 7. Twenty days before
tlio said l'rimary Election each can
didate shall notify the county chair
man of his candidacy, who shall
provide a sufllciont number of bal-
lots for each township and borough
with all tho names of tho candidates
and the several offices printed or
written thereon. Each voter shall
designate his choice of candidates
by n cross X ninrkod opposite the
name of tho person for whom ho
wishos to vote. Tho nrintintr and
distribution of tho same to be paid
by the said candidates in such ratio
as the oounty chairman may direct.
Such payment to be made at time
tho name shall be placed on file
with tho county chairman, and any
candidate not making payment as
above may be loft off tho ballots,

Section 8. The said Primary
Election Board shall consist of three
Republican voters, viz : ono judge.
ono Inspeotor and one clork, who
shall severally take and subscribe
In the presence of each othw the
oath proscribed by the Act da the
Assembly regarding tho holding of
tlio Primary Elections in the State
of Pennsylvania.

mnnn ...1,,.... UUlOUmCaof
Milfnr,! fw 10

DUSENBURY,

THE MODERN ANTHEM.

I'ecullnrltlr. llumliruualjr DlMnMed

Like a Spring liuunet I. Fesrfutly
nd Wonderfully Made.

Tho following article from the
pen of Rov. Elliott W. Brown
of the Second Presbyterian church
of Dubuquo Iowa, nnd was written
for Phi Gamma a paper printed
in the of his church.

"The modern anthem like tho
modern spring bonnet fearfully
nnd wonderfully ruado. Its pursuit
defying mazes are altogether unique
wnne its moandenngs aro
beyond dispute, confusing in the ex-
treme. It an innovation that
should die by roquest.

certain pastor, after being tort-
ured by one of those uiu-ficu- l (?) pro-
digies, prayed "O Lord, the
choir. Thou knowo.it what they

boon singing, for we do not."
Whethor vocal as ex-
hibited in this clasti of oompomtions
are designed to entertain, profit, or
affront popular taste, is not entirely
dear but it is probablo that some

genius, in a fit of
shot off the

first mouorn anthem, and grew
hopelessly insane at the attempt.
Others, less to bo pitied and more to
be execrated, have lived (more's the
pity) to oompoao thee admired
"words," ana they are now
many occasions. They are too
modern to called "relics of bar-baris-

:" thoy aro simply evidences
of inbred depravity.

It almost impossible enter
ninny churches without hearing ono
of these caricatures of ancient psal-
mody, and this is about the style of
its rendition

The Soprano
(Paris Conservatoire) warbles out a
statement that she will wash.
alto astonishes the congregation
by volunteering a like statement.
Tho tenor (late of the "Boston
Ideals," and so announced in the
pupors) loftily exprossos his firm

likewise to perforin
ablution. The Swedish basso

growls out defiantly his intention to
wash also.

All this requires much heaving,
swelling of veins, contortions of
visago, and vain repetition, to make
clear to tho congregation that a
general wash is about to oome off.
But this does not by any means
satisfy the quartette, who seem to
have suddenly developed an intense
longing after cleanliness. Thoy

a deep breuth and a fresh start

Suction 9. It shall be tho duty
of the oounty chairman and town
ship committeemen to give dno no
Hoe thirty days bofore the Primary
Election to each member of the
county committee nnd the public of
tho day and date of the IVimary
Election and they shall designate
the offloos for which candidates
shall te voted for at said election

Section 10, Any legal voters
other than Republicans wishing to
vote at Republican primaries will
granted the privilege of voting pro
vided thoy swear to the Repub
lican tickot at tho noxt general elec-
tion any Republican not of ago at
tho time of holding the said Prim
ary Election, but will booomo of nge
before tho General Election, shall
eligible to vote at the primary eloo
Hon..

Brction 11. The Primnry Elec
tion polls shall be opened at 3 o'clock

m. and closed at 8 p. in.
Suction 12. It shall bo the duty

of tho Primary Eloetion Board to
write down tho namo of each voter
costing his ballot at tho Primary.
Said poll list and ballots to be kept by
tno Juugo ot JMoction In each town
ship and borough at least ono year.
If nt any time tho county chairman
or mombors of tho county commit
tee desire to inspect said pull list
thoy shall have tho privilege so to
do, in the prcsenoo of ono of tho
oleotion boord of township.

SrccTIOl 13 After t.lm nulla una
olosod and tho votes liavo boon
counted the nlnntinn Kmnl olinll
mako ft return duly certified and
signed by tlio l'rimary Election
board, ot the num bor of votes cast
for encll OJl.nf1illn.hn Tlinan rahima
to be enclosed in a soalod envelope
ana sont to the oounty chairman by
United States mail or in person by
tho JudEre or Insnnctnr of Klnntinn

, , ,
iormwim.

Suction 14. On tho first Woilnnu.
day, following tho said Primary
Election, nt 2 o clock p. m. at the
Court House in Milfonl Pn Hid
county chairman, in tlio presence of
at least five reputable Republicans,
shall organize a canvassing board of
three Jtnimhlinn.ns flnltr attrnm aa
providod by law, open and oount the
vui.es recoruou ine soverai re
turns, announce the rnsnlt. nnrl mr
tify the nominations to tho lirmwrtuiucurs.

Suction 15. AH alterations and
amendments to the foregoing rnles
must do suggested by two thirds of
the mombors of the oounty commit
tee at a regular mooting of tho
same to tho county chairman. Said
alterations or amendments to bo ap
proved or rejected at the next Prim
ary Election, and not to be in force
until so approved.

Adonted bv tho convention nt ,1le
guwa uuiu net. iv, ltsvr t

Pmvlrlml flinaa wntAa .- BU,W i uub fM- -
III. V to nftinnra nlnnfwl. .. . ot H. AC. !,..." ' wu y uii'po wAnd mnssi. nnnvanfinn...... . ........... 1,.ii.ii.,1 ,Ur,1

un. 'V'J- -
tember, 1897, during thoir fjarm of

" " "

after which, with, a susnen
sion, quaver, slur, rest, and variation

repoat tno words, "I will wash
my hands" much to tho reliof of
tho scarcely breathing congregation.
A heavy, long-draw- n sigh testifies
to their momentary eoso.

But the next phrase, sung in n
pooo agitato. "I

will wash my hands in" plunges
jne perspiring listeners Into a fresh
sea of distressing doubt. Tho min-
ister's wifo on the front Boat that

lady in tho pearl silk robe,
not tho stout lady in black satin
uneasily Bhifts' her position; the
theological noophyto, fresh from the
seminary, nnoonsoiously blushes,
the bald-heade- d deacon frowns
ominously ; it is a matter of univer-
sal and painful doubt to what
element tho singers will use to wash
their hands. Oh such torriblo sus-
pense !

With sensibilities wrought up to a
tremendous pitch, tho jwoplo now
listen to a vocal race, each incoher-
ent artist vying with tho others to

tho first to announoe tho element
to be used in thoir ablutions. .

Tho soprano starts off at a
cantor, but she impresses the con-
gregation as possessing considerable
reserve speed. The alto nnd tenor
follow, neok and nock, good seconds
while the oomos lumbering on
behind, already breathing heavily.
Thoy soon begin in earnest, and in
a short time are going at a lively
pace. It needs an expert to pre-
dict who first will emerge from the
intricacies of tho snarl: "I will
wash my hands wash my wash will
hands in my wash will I hands I
will wash wash wash wash my
hands hands hands my wash wiil I
wash, my hands will I hands I will
wash wash wash my-was- in wash"

oh, it is maddening ! But won-
derful to relate, they finally com-
promise, and all come In together,
expressing a peaceable, respectable
and entirely harmless resolve to
wash thoir hands "in innooency."

"The worst cold I ever had In mv
life was cured by Chamberlain's
Cough Remody," vritea W. H. Nor
ton, of Sutter Creek, Cal "This
loft me with a cough aud I was
pectorating nil the time. The
Remody cured me, nnd I want all
of my friends whou troubled with a
cough or oold to use it, for it will do
them good." by Drutrgiat and
and Ueneral Merchants in Pike
County,

Tllft nlirwA mill fnrnfrnlniv nlna ,1 i 1 , rv . ,."mo auuiJWU UK nu OpUDll- -
enn convention deletrntes hold at t.hn iVmrt liAm u i. t ...i."

J. H. VAN ETTEN
LEROY KIPP, I.
WM. j Socrotarics, ; Chanman.
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WASHINGTON LETTER.

The Sale of the Union Tacifio

Railroad.

Nerrrtnry flnge Ileoninmpiiilii Iiwrrnne tn

Oold Keaerve or deerenne ol Ctim.iifl
for Wlilrh Oold May He lleiiianded

Agricultural Agi-n- at VorHfcn Le-

gation.

Attorney General McKouna. fig-

ures out a total saving of 25,00O,-00-

to tho pooplo of the United
States by reason of tlio firm manner
in which President M Kinloy in
sisted upon maintaining tho rights
of the pooplo in all his dealings with
the bidders for tho purohnse of the
Union Pacific Railroad. Tho flnnn-oier- s

knew that they would havo to
pay moro for tho road in ordor to
got tho sanction of this administra-
tion to tho sale than they had of-

fered in thoir negotiations with tho
Clevelund administration. Thoir
first offor was about $13,000,000 in
excess of tho one they mndo to the
last administration, and to that they
wore forced by President McKinloy 's
firmness to add 13,000,000, in or-do- r

to reach the total amount of the
road's indebtedness to tho" govern-
ment, which was tho limit sot by the
President. When tho future his-
torian sums up the notable accom-
plishments of tho McKinloy admini-tration- ,

this Union Pacifio business
will occupy a conspicious place. It
is in fact o great achievement per-
haps ono of the greatest in our civil
history, and is nn object losson that
might be studied with profit by
those state, municipal nnd comity
authorities who aro constantly al-

lowing tho professional financiers to
got the advantage of ttio people
thoy represent.

Those who expected Seerefur7
Gage to make sensational financial
recommendations in his annual re
port to Congress were disappointed
with tho conservative policy out
lined in tho statnient prepared bv
him and made imblio alter it was
read to tho Cabinet. He starts out
by saying that whilo tho present
satisfactory condition of things fin
ancially may continue for an inde
finite period, he downs it tho part of
wisdom to suggost somo reform in
our financial system. Ho recom-
mends cithor that steps bo taken to
largely incronso the gold reserve, or
to decrease tho amount of currency
in circulation, for which gold may
bodemandod, nnd exprosses a pro- -

lorenco ior tno latter : and that tho
bonded indobtedness of tho country
bo refunded by tho issuing for tho
entire amount of 2$ bonds, paya-
ble in gold, which would save tlio
country a very largo amount of
money in tho shapo of the highor
interest that is now boing paid, and
would, Secretary Gngo thinks,
greatly strengthen tho credit of the
nation, Boveral amendments to tho
National banking laws uro rcconi- -
mondod, with the idea of lamely in.
oroasing tho amount of National
Bank currency, Among them boing
tho establishment of National banks
with a capital of 125.000 in tilncos of
less than 2000 inhabitants, tho re-
duction of taxation on their circula- -

ting notes to one-hal- f of ono per
cent, por annum, the privilege, to
issue notes to tho par value of tho
government, and others mure or loss
technical in nature. Tnat Mr. Gnsm
hasn't been bit by tho cnro-oll-ill- s,

financial dog was shown by the fol
lowing modest introduction: "The
recommendations I tako the liberty
to mako must bo construe as tenta-
tive steps in a direction which, if
consistently pursued, will ultim-
ately load to conditions theoretics 11 v
doairnblo, rather than in being in
thomsolvos final moasuros to that
end."

Socrotary Wilson, amonor other
valuablo and important recommen
dations in his annual report, nsks
that educated agents ol tho Agricul-
tural Department bo attached to the
United States Legation in all coun-
tries with which we compete in tho
markets of the world, in ordor that
our farmers may be kept properly
posted upon what their busmens
rivals are doing all the time. ITo
suggests that the agr cultural

endowod by Consrross. aro
graduating men who ore fitted to
properly perform the duties of
agents of the department in foreign
countries.

Tho appointment of Gen. Lons- -

stroet, of Georgia, to succeed Gon.
VVado Hampton, aa Commissioner
of Railroads, sonms to have highly
gnitiliod Republicans from all sec-
tions, and especially those from tho
South. It has been understood,
ever since last year, that this would
bo giveu to Gen. Longstrett, but for
personal reasons Gen. Hampton was
not hurried out of the oflie.

Members of President McKinlev's
administration have every reason to
be perfectly satisfied with the status
of the diplomatic relations between
the Untited States and Snain. ns
would at once be apparent to tho
public if the long answer to the first
important communication sent by
President McKinloy to the govern
ment of Spain was published. There
are important reasons why this
document has not been and will not
bo made public for a time proba-
bly not until after it has been sub-
mitted to Congress.

The fact that Secretary Lone lias
declared his opposition to the es-
tablishment of a aroverniuont plant
for the manufacture of armor plate
has caused a dropping off of interest
in the report of the Board of Navv
Officers who have been investiga
ting, m obedience to Coiitrnvs. for
the purpose of reporting the bet lo-

cation tor such a plant. A majority
of them are suid to fiivor iluuiing-turn- ,

Alabama.

11
ii,

ORN

For more then fifty-al- x years its has never
failed In Its weekly visits to the homes
of farmers and villagers throughout the
United States.

: oooo

It fx'thftilly 1,i1hit:"1 f r their prosperity and happinoss, for thella improvement of their business nnd homo interests, for educa-
tion, f ir tho elevation ot American manhood and truo wo-
manhood.

IV liar told at the fimsido, interesting nnd instructive stories of theII lido doings of the world, the nation and states.

ha advised tho farmer nsto tho most approved methods of cultl-- 1
1 vatini: and harvesting his crops, and tho propor time to con-

vert thom into the largest possible amount of money.

If- - k? h-- in nil matters pertaining to the welfaroof farmers nndlido villagers, and for over huln century has held their confidence
nnd esteem.

We furnish tho PIKE COUNTY PRESS and WEEKLY TRIBUNE
I YEAR for $1.65.
Cosh In Advance.

Addra,. .. order to PIKE COUHTY PRESS, M,,f.
Write yournnme and sddresi on n postal card, send It to Ooo W.Bsst, Tr bune Offlca. New Yo-- City, and n sarnplq copy ofTHE NfcW YORK WEEKLY TfMBUNE will be mailed to you.

DO YOU EXPEHT TO BUILD 1 THEM SEE

A. D. BROWN & SOU,
Manufaotu rers and dealers in nil

U'tnriz of Lumbor,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates marib ; personal stlsr-tio- given and work

OFFICE, Brown's Buildjlg, Milford, Pa.

M 0-

Dealers; in

NEW FALL

Daily.

at 25c, 50c, 75c,

Good 5c per yard.

5 to 10 CENTS PER YARD.

IO cents per lb.
We can show you bargains in

every in our store:.

-:--- :-

a
M I L PA.

Trust Fund.

REALTY

of
-:- - NEW -:- -

UKXKRAL AGKKT,
800 BroiMl Strtxa, Newark, X. J. -

What it will do for you
for monthly payment of mir 11,00016
of which aoplii: ua principal, $3 u Inter-
est.

Klret It will buy for you any house il

or bulla you a house according to
you own pinna, for a payment of not lebB
tlmu IO'a down.

aticomi It will tumiine any mortueon your property, and advance you more
money, it desired, not to exceed tiu"j(, of Its
vuluaiiou. At alxive rate. you would own
your property free uud cl.iiir in just io
mouth; you can pay jw much moro as yon
wtsh, and reduce tho time in pr portion,
or tho full amount will be received at any
time,

The Drat proposition enables you to con-
vert your rent money into the ownership
of home.

The second proposition unables you to
reduce the interest ruto on your moVtgage
and at the same time be paying utf the
principal each mouth.

Fur lurther lulormatiou call or address

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,

Mllford, Pa.

SEPTEMBER 18,

1841.

I0HELL

STANDARD OUR
"The best is nono too good."

HARDMAN, MEHLIN,
KNABE and STANDARD

PIANOS.
FARRAND and VOTEY

ORGANS.
DOMESTIC,

NEW HOME
and STANDARD

SEWING
Fov sale for cash or on easy terms,

Nee Una and all parta for all machines,
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

- Tunir.ir cf PIANOS and ORGANS by a
competent tuner,

Et. S. MARSH,
OPKRA TIOITfSK BLOCK,
rORT JERVtS, N.V.

,'-
- r '

We desire to employ
an industri-

ous man in this locality.

The work, will be per-

manent and the pay fai,
For information writ, u-- u

NOVELTY CO.
lOOtl PENN AVE.,

- PA.

Who aa thinkIdea Of IKIUit) HiiIliU

Pto jour Irtww: ther may brliue you wcailb.
Wrlto JOUN WKiiDEUuL'HN A CO.. FtiU-r- t AUur-Dy- .

WiiBtitnfruu. D. C. for tbelr $l.Hui prima uilor

Don't Tobaooo Spit and Smoke Your Life Away.
If von want to quit tobuueo uuiug easily

aud fufovor, beuiailo vell(btronf, luauuUu,
lull ol nuvv hfoouil vifitir, tiilit
tho vvuudnr-wonie- thul uuikutt weuk uioa
btroUK. Mimy uuiu U a ouikJ In Um dayet.
Over HV"",'wri- iiy ot your

umlor K,lllil"Jlo to cure, fk)o or
f (to. Boukiot aiiti auijipio UKiilt-i- i iree. Ad,
fctciiiiiii Ki'indy Co.,CUkuj ui Now Vyrii,

AND STAPLE DRY GOODS, -

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

IttlillAISE, CROCKERY, GIMRE,
BOOTS, SHOES, Etc.

Corner Broad and Ann

GOODS

Received
Warm Winter Gloves

$1.00.

Prints and fJSuslins,
value,

FLANNELS,

Cotton Bats,

department

RYSV1AN

WELLS.
FORD,

CORPORATION

JERSEY,

ik 8

a

i

WATCHWORD.

MACHINES,

Intelligent,

PITTSBURG

PIYTSBURC,

Vanted-- An

FANCY

Streets.

COTTON

Building-Loa- n


